Minutes from the Business meeting
There were four at the meeting 4 December 2011.
Four officers were present, Webwright, Herald, Deputy Arts and Sciences and Deputy Seneschal.
Old Business:
Tanwayour's presentation went well at Calafian Arts as well as the Gaut's interlace interactive
display. It has been asked to appear at a youth event in the future, date to be determined, and
possibly others. Agnes Wortman will be presenting a claim for $6.50 for reimbursement.
Thanks go to those who lent their arts for display.
New Business:
A discussion about largesse was held and it was stated that the Canton may want to consider
presenting gas cards to the Baron and Baroness instead of loose items. The donation of money to
the Kingdom travel fund goes off very well every year, as it did at Calafian Anniversary. Tabled
till more members are available for a vote.
The next Canton meeting falls on New Years Day and a vote should be held to decide if it needs
to be moved or skipped.
Officers reports:
Web Master:
The webwright has updated the Canton's page to include recipe links and the newly registered
name of Eibhlin an Ucaire for Eblenn.
Arts and Sciences:
Sofia Silvani is stepping down as Ars and Sciences officer and Agnes Wortman, her deputy is
stepping up. This will take place at an event in the near future.
Heraldry:
After 14 years of stubborness, she has capitulated and Eblenn has a registed name, Eibhlin an
Ucaire, and device. Gone forever is Ingen Meic an Ucaire. (thank the gods) The Webwright has
seen to that. For time period reasons Eibhlin(1200s) will still use Eblenn(1000s), same
pronunciation (Evlin).
The Canton Seneschal was told that all our warrants have run out, next meeting we will fill out
the forms and submit. Please bring your membership card and a copy of your warrant if you
have a current one we don't know about.
As recorded by:
Eblenn an Ucaire
Deputy Seneschal of Tanwayour

